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The area is famou s for its fat and deIiciou s broil ers. Sec thou sands or th em on
farm s along hi glrn·a_1·s and ask fo r them
when you and you r fri end s order you r
meals in the Arkansas Ozarks.
Good hotels a nd well -equipped tourist
cou rts in the l'a ri o us cities and resor ts in
thi s bea utiful mou nta in reg ion o fkr fir stc lass accomm oda ti o ns to visito rs.

For fur I ber information write

CHAMBER OF COMJ\IERCE
F AYETT EVILLE, ARl<ANSAS
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THE APPLE ORCHARDS
OF NORTHWEST ARKANSAS
AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION
Yes, it will soo n be Apple Blossom Time in
A rk a nsas. J oin the thou sands of visitors who
invarle t he Ozark region a nn ua ll y to mar vel at
the beauty of mi lli ons of apple trees in full
bloom . Scenic highways traversing a di ve rsified agricu ltural sect ion will tak e you to this
pink and white bl ossom-scented fairy la nd where
Nature wi ll ho ld you willin g captive under t he
spell of her charm .

JUST ASK THEM
Lovely _vo ung ladies of the Ar kan sas Ozark
regio n wi ll gladly give you compl ete information about the whole territory at Information
Booth s which are maintained d uring the App le
Blosso m Pilgrimage at variou s points of heavy
traffic.
Specia l a rrow signs wi ll be erected for your
co nve nience to direct you to points o f interest
along ,·arious route s.

ALL HIGHWAYS
LEAD TO THE ,
APPLE BLOSSOMS
Today Arkansas' splendidly deve loped highways, supplemented by na tional routes t hrou gh
neighboring states, bring you wi thin a few hours
ride of the apple belt of t he Arka nsas Oza rks.
The unexcelled beauty of these mount ainou s
routes in the sp ring of the year is worthy o f the
trip alone- we offe r you the Ap pl e Blossoms as
a n added featu re.
Railroads and bus lines furni sh through se r,·ice to the Ozark .\ \ ou ntain s o f No rthwest Arkansas .

In thi s '·La nd of a 1\\illion Smiles·' you wi ll be
g reeted with a cordial welcome from a people
who app reciate hav ing ,·isitors e njoy
thi s fascinati ng seaso n with them.
The blossomi ng season usua ll y lasts
for a ten-day period in the month o f
Apri l, the exact dates ,·arying acco rding to the severity of th e winter. I lo rticultural experts "ill advi se you,
through the press, o f th e dates most
desirab le for seeing the app le blossoms
at th eir best.

T l IE APPLE BLOSSOM
Sta le Flo wer

of
Arhan sas

W hy not plan to make several side trips to
beauty spots away from the heavily traveled
highways in the ap ple belt regio n. E njoy the
dogwood , redbud and ot her native blossoms.
These wi ll be found in abu ndan ce on many of
the side roads of t he Arkansas Oza rks.
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